
Non Food Kiosks/sponsor/vendor set up 
 
 

Load in/Load out 

Set up begins on Sunday October 27 at 9am.  All vendors and sponsors should be 
directed to East Livingston Street in order to gain access into the event for set up.   Your 
client can begin to tear down anytime after 6pm, however, no vehicles will be allowed to 
enter or leave the event until all of the spectators have left.  This is approximately 
9:30pm.  They are permitted to walk their materials out at any time to expedite their exit. 
Be advised that Rene’s Productions does not provide tables, chairs, tents, electricity, 
water or decorations unless indicated in your contract. 
 
 
 
 
Kiosk Set up: 
Hours:  9 am enter through East Livingston St. 
Day:  October 27, same as the event date 
Credentials:  Wristbands will be given to those employees parking their vehicle only 
during the Set up hours.  Those entering after set up hours should either have a 
complimentary pass and enter through the event entrance or pay the entrance fee. 
Employees:  Kiosk/sponsor employees can enter through East Livingston freely between 
9am and10am.  We will then close and allow only those with credentials to flow freely 
through this area.  All others must come through the event entrance on Livingston street. 
Anyone without a complimentary pass will be asked to pay the entrance fee. 
Parking:  There is no reserved parking available.  If you would like to pay for parking in 
advance call City of Orlando 407-246-3765.  Ask for the Court House garage.  
Booth Requirements:  You must have a fire extinguisher and a trash can in your area. 
You will also have to be licensed by The State of Florida in order to sell food. 
 

Driving Directions 
 
From Semoran Blvd and Lake Underhill 
 
Travel on the E/W Expressway going West.  Exit on Rosalind Ave.  
From that exit merge left onto South Street 
Make a right on Rosalind Ave (next light) 
You should see event set up ahead of you. 
Make a right on Robinson Street and follow the church detour signs. 
 
From Kirkman Road and Colonial Dr. 



 
Travel on the E/W Expressway going East. 
Merge onto I4 exit toward Daytona Beach 
Exit onto Amelia Street 
Make a right on Amelia Street 
You should see event set up ahead of you. 
Make a right on Orange Avenue. 
Make a left on Robinson Street 
As you pass Rosalind you will see the event setting up, follow the Church detour 
signs. 
 
From I4 Tampa 
 
Travel East on I4; Exit onto Amelia Street 
Make a right on Amelia Street 
You should see event set up ahead of you. 
Make a right on Orange Avenue. 
Make a left on Robinson Street 
As you pass Rosalind you will see the event setting up, follow the Church detour 
signs. 
 
From I4 Daytona 
 
Travel West on I4 
Exit on Colonial Drive 
Do not make a left or a right but cross over Colonial Drive.  You are now on 
Hughey. 
Make a left on Robinson Street and cross under I4 
As you pass Rosalind you will see the event setting up, follow the Church detour 
signs. 
If you are lost and need direction ask any gas station how to get to the 
Travelodge motel.  They are located on the corner of Magnolia and Livingston 
street just 50 feet away from where you need to be. 
Do not do a mapquest for directions since most streets will have detours 
and will be closed for the event. 
  


